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350 and 400 million bushels, but it 'wiII take hard

selling and smre favourable circumstalces to enable

the Wheat Board to 4Whev the 40-ilio bushel

figure. Recntiy howvr there are agris for ap

$12.3-billion target w. are goln to have to continue

to make major gains ini experts of manufactured goodm.

And thia lu going to requir. a quick and vigerotis

reaponse to Kennedly Round oppotmnties as well as

strong efforts to contaIin the .ri persistifli upward

pressutes on ceats nd prices.

TRAP$. PROOQTI PROGRMMES

.. Snew. areai. cig beseto a e
deatetal

w*nthc,this Coun(
As ofe

sectots aig more tirus awerI ui w
opportunites5, particularly in the U.S. market; en-

Coutagjng trade assaasltis te fotinulate their owO

expertise and asitanMce.
What wlth out efforts to develop closer tl.# with

industry asociationsl, and out follow-up werk pro-

viin ifotratonon the. Kennedy Ronw are

gDing to have more officers «'on the. road" woeking

ivith ltduatqy this yea titan ever bef ore in out

history.

PROMOTIO!NAL SUPPORT
Lest year, one of Our mont wc'

venitures was '«p.tation Expert 1

lnterested to know that to date oi

new exor usnsshs en i

promotions1 l
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9NW QUPMNT TO9 WEST GERMANY AUTHOR ANI) LRTUER

Th ags facility in Eurp sn aito In the 1920s Stefanso bea wiin n lectuirag
from cob~alt 60 to sterilize medical produt1tt ihs be.n abu t orth. HIs lctknw wok in ths phr

deindand built by Commerials Produt of Mpomic wer h Friwndly Arci an h oth dCus

sumU.dct oft.l. ther North.~ Stfnso Wa hne o
fra West Gqerman irm wokb h aainGvrmn ya re-n

Thepuchaeris $*na Willy Riipch whch Ccil isudi *1 n15,teCnda or

Medicie. Cobalt 60, uwhch emis gommas energy wilSeaso cevdeenhorrdcta

Mauacuera. Thie facility has completed operon tfnso idinoioer e amsie

Tep. iqtrl7jt oet Was bUil in Caad



CANiAA4J.S. IIOAD SA E'IY TALKS

Trnsport Miiter Pau~l HIc1lyec andI senior
departmnntp1 officils mtet on Febniary 23 with

Dr. 'Willam Haddo, jt, Dirpctor of the United States
National Hg$hway êafty Bureau, U.S Department of

Tasota, and mebrs of14.. staff CQ-operation
bqetween the U.S. end Canada in the fih against
trafi acieta was dicse.Ftr oslain
are ielv» betwqei the IeprtIiint of T ranport anid

g'm en eelpdb h
of Transport since its assignme
federal rote in automotive and
autumn.

the Pan-American Games. Sim1iarly, lic pointed out,
the Quebec City area was enhanced with facilities
through the staging of thie first Canadian Winter
Gaines in 1967.

The Canadian Sumer Gamues in~ the Halifax-
Dartmouth area are to follow the pattern set by the
Winter Games. More tban 2,4<00 athletes froni the. ten
provinces end two territories will comipete in the
competitiofls. The. events inclu4,: baseball, canoeisig,
cycling, field hockey (womniei, swimaiing and4diving,

tîrack end field, water polo, water skiing.
The gae are soheduleê to tait. place f rom

Auguist 18 t. 30, 1969.

POLUTIOlN INMBEILS WlILF

Many of the dic 4e wastea of our affluent
society whli has been called the. effluent society
by bine -are affecting willife as 'peIl as humans
nrrnrdiUçw to Dr. David~ A.~ Munro, Director of the.
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technical.mssance missuion Ieft Caii
ýo rece4ty tpo *nvestigate the possibA

Jnous region of the Wester Rif.
PelMatn the Secetary of Sti
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ea'ble tu~be end orchestra. Metropolitan Opera soprano,
Lin 100 Judith Raskin, anid George Schick, Metropoliten Opera

;ee the orchestral wok of Rosiend Mozar with the,
As and StUatfod Fetiva Orchsra, on Augu 4. Rugiur
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1961, at a rate at least five times that of incorpo-
rated centres (the Prairies excepted).

The increase of major urban areas (with popu-
lations of 5,000 and over) in Canada, is significant.
In 1871 there wete about 20; by 1901 about 60; and
137 in 1951. In the decade ending in 1961 an in-
ctease of 53 brought the total to 190. Of that total,
in 1961, 46 per cent had a population of less than
10,000. However, 10 per cent had more than 100,000
people, and that 10 per cent contains almost half of
Canada's population.

NEW ZEALANDERS REMEMBER CANADA

Canadian hospitality more than 25 years ago to
young New Zealand aviators was reciprocated re-
cently when members of an association of wartime
flyers in New Zealand organized an informal recep-
tion for the crew of a Royal Canadian Air Force
Yukon.

in 1939, during the early days of the Second
World War, Canada signed en agreement with Britain,
Australia and New Zeeland to net up the British

Commonwealth Air-Training Plan. Among the men

who were trained in Canada were about 7,000 Royal
New Zeeland Air Force air crew, mont of whom were
stationed at Winnipeg, Camp Borden (Ontario),

people had gathered to entertain the "Canucks". A
the end of the evening the visitors were Invited to th
homes of various members for a lest toast to th
"old days".

The following day, about 40 members of th
club, and their wives, toured the Yukon and, wit
many other associates who had come to Harewoo
Airport, waved goodbye as the big plane took off.

JANUARY WORK STOPPAGES

The Department of Labour reported 56 wot
stoppages in January, involving 19,758 workers and
time-loss of 207,390 man-days.

Of the total number of stoppages, two were i
industries under federal jurisdiction, and the remair
ier in indnatrina tindar nenvinal lntindiction - 26 i


